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following pare graph oa the Usury taws:—
"We are sorry Is observe that e hill, ie-eelah- 

| the every lass, has pease) the Liwer 
■ease. We treat that the Upper Haase, allot 

l apiaher of etea of cow— 
Varela 1 kedaledge, will threw it eat. The ebo- 
lltiee ef the law has greatly lowered the rate ef 
iatereat la Upper Oeasda—its re-raectweat will 
raise It Ws preeeve that we owe this extra.,r- 

te the paatorst of the Csthstle 
| ef MaMSSniafaiett seary."

There eea be no duuht that great men 
I great mistaken. And oar eon- 

really fallen into a great 
I usury question. In this short 
Is eoechod not only erroneous 

i with regard to the esvpy laws, 
but mischievous doctrine relative to the 

I of government, sod the controlling 
under which tho legislation of 

untry is to be conducted. The 
i doctrines herein sot .forth sound 

eery strangely, emanating from that which 
claims to be the leaHing reform journal of 
Canada, and age the more dangerous be
cause el the widespread infl icnro ef that 
journal end the gentleman whoee organ it 
Is. These errors we shall point out as 
plainly as we can, sod sndearsr to refute 
them.

We will reverse the order In which the 
statements are mods, and speak of the last 
ooe first.

it Is not at all likely that ws owe “the 
estreerdinery change" which has resulted 
4a the re-eetablishment ef the usury lews 
entirely to tho pectoral of the Bishop ol 
Montreal, though he fats assisted is doing 
good service te the country in this import
ant question. The loose system of eitor- 
t ouate saury, consequent upon the repeal 
e# the usury lews, was so enormously op
pressive end ruinous to ee large a portion 
ef the people of Ceueda, and ee Injurious 
te general business, that a wide spread 
hatred to the base me'era ef robbery tol
ars ted "In the country, has been gaiaing 
ground ever aiooe its practical effects have 
begun to he seen and felt el meet every 
where. Comfortable heroes, tbs result of 
years of toil and ears, not h fow, have 
been wrested from famines ones enjoying 
an easy independence ; and miny men 
engaged la useful business ts producers or
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ktly speaking 
be diffsrent

The appeal made to the
in the Upper House, to threw eut the hill, 
dors not accord very well with I he mein 
teioenee et popular rights,-ef which the 
Glebe hae always protested te be the fore

ads ec ate. Man of commercial
knowledge are to determine whet la beet 
fur an agricultural country, end for the 
encouragement of our lofant msnufsclo- 
riafc Is this Ike right principle te adopt 
foe the government ef this coeetryf Will 

intelligent formers, and enterpris
ing mechanics and marafic toron of Catmdt 
nderse such doctrine ? Does the Globe 

believe Us own doctrine bore enunciated f 
If it does, why not refer the question of 
representation by population, and every 
ether question to commercial men, or lo 

other small elite whose Interest 
might be affected by lay change la the ee" 
isting system f

But eoiranerci»! mss will not be injirwd 
by the usury lew, unless it be wholesale 
dealers, who deal largely os credit. And 
•bey will hot be Injared ; they will only 
be prevented from eineting exorbitant in- 
tercet apes tho bills which hero been run 
by tbeir customers, when they are not able 
tepeyep. This lew einnot injury trade.

The commerce of this c >«:,try Inu-l al
ways be limited te the supply ef the wants 
of the producers, and must necesaariiy bo 
subservient to that end, sud cannot be ap
pealed te eettia any question involving 
the well-being of the whole populstioa. If 
we were, or evor could 
e commercial uaiMra. I 
AVe cannot see the propriety of appealing 
to men of notimereial knjalodgo, on this 
question, in any respect wli at over, end are 

at s load te understand tho political 
of our contemporary, upon the pria 

oa which he proposes to settle the 
question.

Moreover the knowledge of commercial 
men is not always of practical benefit In the 
country. Take it sn Instance the results 
of trade, sa officially reported hytefire, In
spector-General, for 1BJÎ anV ft 4 For 
these two years tho oxers» of Imports over 
exports for Canada, was about $10,000,'XXI 
At this rate of over-tradie^, in ten years 
our commercial men would. If they ceald 
obtain credit, contract de1 ts sbroed to the 

ouot of 1100,000,000. Take another 
instance on a larger scale, embrace 
United States sod British America : 
trade from there countries wi:h Bfl 
merchants, for "IT, ’J«, and 'Si, footed up 
bankrupt obligeaieus to nearly $000,000,- 
*0; nearly «3 0,000.000 of wh eh w.ll 
never be paid. Here ere two cases of 
very bed reeulis in the practical working 
ef tho knb|ri#jge of commercial menphow- 
mg conclnaively that (hey ero very poor 
authority In settling money questions, 
where the general prosperity of tho coun
try is concerned. But perhaps thst por
tion Of there moo to whom the Globe ap
peals, for tho settlement of .he usury ques
tion, neo.1 an opportunity io collect extor
tionate interest to ensfflo them to pay up 
arrearages.

Commercial nen In the Lower House 
supported the bill.’ Mr. Buchanan, a large 
wholesale dealer, moved (sod it carried) 
seven per ovnL as tho msximom rile of 
interest

The Globe is certainly sadly astray en 
ibis q'leelion, and dona not represent tho 
wants and interests «f «ho ci untry.

— Since writing the shorn ws regret le 
learn that tho asury bill hn boon defuatod 
on the third reading, by a majority of only 
two in the Lower Idoueo.

But If hs 
ooe dollar

with the pries ids.
beys moefoy of the usurer, at

fifty coats per dollar, be chn only pay 
owe dollar with that which cost him a dol
lar sad a half. If m have free trade Ipf 
money, end Hie worth fifty per cent, pre- 
mlem, let it pass current it tlu^t premium, 
the seme ee wheat is current is market at 
two dollars par bushel, end they we will go 
for free trade 
for there w 
extortion. M
Its! Ilf prices carrent, end wilt I pees round 
briskly et its current price, the seme as 
smythiag sise.

We believe the practical son to of these 
•be oppose the ourbitaat system which 
is blighting the ho pep of multitudes is 
pra’ersbk te the Globe’s theoretical non
sense on the usury system. We shell 
ding lo our opposition to* legal s d extor- 
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PoSitttb ordmiM -A 
'he border seem lo be t!radii 
moat rapidly sppr aching 
Oar dispatches via Billisnon 
thst government has in t 
speedy occupa(vh i.t#"reJe 
on the line ef the Belli 
H rper’s Frerry.^ M snjimr Ihe reb 
at the letter point are cunqentrati 
large leinforoemeets .f moil and i 
lillery, fortifying the heighlk, and in 
every pray manifesting an [inlention 
to maintain iheir ground against ell 
corners. 
ing iron
anil nearer. It will Bo slrungd'if a col 
lisiou dqes not suen occur at pome one 
of Iho occupied points mi Hip borders 
of Pennsylvania M.irylunjJauJ Vir 
Sioia—iV. Y. World.

the general teelang ef the p-opU. It 
did not lie in ihe m.witft ol ihe hoc. 
gen'lem-a iqipmite ^^iwrge him end 
'ho* acting with hiffiKntu disloyally
or annexation eentidffiHs. Hiesoces
ton were loyiiic's, «q-te — 
when Ihe Minister c-f^rinance end 
others iasuid their aeoejuitrun mem 
festo, be (Mrrafldc Don gill) refused la 
leke pert Si lot w trie muter. He 
entirely concurred with Mr. Pvley, 
that Ihe peuple uf Upper Capada had 
no desire fur a political connection 
with Ihe Unfed Suies, But he was 
wareing Ihe gi-etlemen o*the trees 
uty bunches thst if Ihey persisted in 
’.heir present Skidnct, they sronld 
driwe Ihe pc agio lo tike a course 
which hs ant^hey wnu'J deeply re 
yrfk. On Iht Ihe Governmrnt end 
their or~ana enJsavorsd lu gel up a 
d.sloysl huer I, to draw off attention 
from Iheir own misdeed«. But the 
people were toe intelligent te bu de
ceived liy any such- clap-trap.— 
(Cheers)

Oa ths vote ef *100,000 for coloni- 
* 'lien roods, Mr. Dorion mov id that 
the report hi re eommitleU, lo deter
mine and specify the localities where 
the money shotthïbe exploded, 
acid that, in Lower Canada.

■Maximum in forest, uni
excepled, shall eut exceed seven per 
cent on loan* foe periods logger than 
eue year, cad eight per cent on Ion ns
for one year er ■ shorter period. 6 

g time t he penalty Shift be forfeiture el the 
intereei. 7. The Aot to come into 
force on the 1st Aug ist. li.il. r 

Attorney 6

greatest amount uf political jdibety 
.had been effected by these moneys. 
Of the *o7.0J3 appropriated u> Lower 
Caned* last year, *57,000 had been 
»qit indered un T eutl y-fora roods, 
mainly for Hi-iiflff^l (iritfe sop i„ 
persuns employed as supsrinleiidenlv 
uf work. The money was divided 
among m ambers support me the gov 
rrament, who lai ! it oat in a way lo 

While InTge hodir7o| oppoe- ll,eir°»n po-'"un t while
;pa ire thus drawing nearer !wo “lw,f Csii.idt oouniie*

represented by mem ben UI ihe Oppo 
ef lull received anything. m - • 

Meurs. Dunkin, Chapsf,

ÿoriUnrrnttiry

ft Q lebec,.; 
me'ion ol Mr. 

ng of Ihe Jury
moved, in

On
the till

I Wei ____________
'"•»« 'toWrteUn (He".
uf am.-nding it, s* asT* provui.____
doing away with the euuniy boards, 
end for the select ion uf 
in the first instance. L 
nays 63. ________

moved
cff^^Ut*r to previi 

lion of the^cjfousesef 
fee in ihe siymffiteng

Let—ycs« *0, niPPff
•hfkjfoley lhen moved lo refer the 

Bill bahlpn ufdcr lo p ivi.lo n|»t tti. 
property qii.riificut.on be reduced, to

.Mr. 
amflad

neral M «cdœilJ end 
Mr. Gill etui they would v#te lo go 
into committee, but they tbouU vote 
against the thiid reading ol the Bill, 
in whatever shepe it might appear.

Mr.jpailier insupp.wfing his amend 
n?ent «ai I his Rif! was taut so likely to 
m«iet with oppotiiion in the Upjier 
Heme as Mr. ThibmJemiV T 
majority uf the Upper House was 
favor uf freedom te ihe y 
while he believed the ml 
Home wav ia favur of 
Helhoagbt hi* scheme would be a fair 
compromise.

Mr. Cmnhon opposed Mr. Cartiers 
scheme. was not in favor of a! 
lowing a higher rat^ than s^ven per 
cent, and thought the most el! ‘dual 
punishment for infractien of the law 
would he tho foifeiture of both princi
pal and interest. Hs Seid that in 
Lower Canada the effect of the present 
law had been to raise the average rate 
uf interest 2 or 3 per cent»

Mr. Stirton supported entire free

he 
in

te of money, 
ijority uflhil 

restrictions

liors to 
jurors, 

.-ppayen. 
gne^t rated

egatived—

ths
oh
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I l J l \ liMsstoerai'ftafBierjhwtosoMobenespwei: r " 7 ‘ ' yU,1iyl ,and bonds, and brome: . J. - r , Lower Lanaluins wa^ unimpeachable.
—nutectarsra, have lu re oil th. ir .tock-in - ™” w **' *' 
trade into cash 
sharpers, shavers,
epee Ihe noesssitiss or misfortunes of otli- 
ers. In private circles such occurrence, 
aed transaction, have for some time been 
the subject uf frequent eeriuus conversation

'* The fiet Is, bo man, unls'i both Ms pnétie»! 
sod IheotstieiU scqostataace with the e»t>j ret is 
ficssding'y illgbt. esn sstsrtaia tbs lies of fix
ing tho pries of money v To do 10 betokens a de 
plonibtoign-irs eyo' lbs 1 et ; rinclplee of trade, 
sod sn inability to e^igtnnod suffi lent logic to 
refute e M nphiemi. The Iswr-ef commerce 
eppmr to be the 1 «*• which e nation com' 
eonsfler intelligent y E irtisg menetery dog* 

orsriarnei except by force. But

*s tu allow the ««Lv’ors of 
svlvct competent parse*e a: 
fÿ/m two thirds of the ratepayer., 
instead of one-half uf the highest ruled 
on the roll, as el present,

Tho amendment war 
57 to 31. *

Mr. Foley then movad 
months’ hoist le the Bill, wh 
lost by 60 io 33.

The Bill was then read a IhjrJ lima 
end passed. ’

The resolutions of the Comnllttee el 
Supply were read a first time: On the 
question of the second reading,

Mr. MgUuugall moved in u-oenJ 
rniriHi that the appropriations for In. 
administration ef jusiice in Lower 
Canada should nut exceed the nppio- 
lirirtiunv for the rune purpose in 
Upper Canada. Loot—72 lo 5 0.

A conversation having ariser on the 
subject of the Militia Eetmitten,

Mr. Fuleÿ look occasion lo deny 
tho correctness of the stitenien me I 
l.y Mr. Sicotle, on more th*t

the people ol 
republican in

Upp’r
their

o.-casion, that 
Cinada were 
tendencies.

Mr. Sicolts said that whenever the 
qurniun of ^he indep-pfegse 
Canada came up, it woild he found 
that the extreme west of Upiwr 
Cautde was mure American than 
L-jwcr Canada. (Ne, no.) ]i wav 

1,rc* ; »« by reason of i's geographioa posi 
'io l, and other eirouni.tancei, which 
went to firm an indep.-ndent propls. 

Mr. Catichon said .the loyu ly of

aed regret. Iu law-cosrta, and among 
eoaacientioua financial men, the evils re- 
euhiog from the most unjust system thst

with anurxition IcnU. ncies 
Mr It vmaI répudiais J the srnli'ment 

lliat Uppir Canada had e I* mu,g

th. espvrtiDc# of ell ene.jHw whirs frw Ira '.
Is a moy is a'h..l, that It is a m alter ^areas..
■sat it eh .al I atill linger .pea A. «arth. ’

Tax above isjlhe concluding paragraph of, ho believed if Ihe dig of Na 
a remark ably flins-y article in a recent, Bsuapirle should lie hoisted 
issue of the Globa, in which an at'empt i. i shores of L-iwer Canada, five

towards tho Uui'ed Sfolra, .end sail
i eon

j made to ijdiculo the people of Canada out *ver 
ever could be Introduced into e country nfthoir opposition to tho merciless «yeicmj v‘"*

lews has tolerated in this country. The 
idea that men but men of superfieinl 
knoeledge srill he oppeMd te free trade in ; portera had perverted h s (M 
money, snd that want of " logic to refute a Du*rg ill’s) aU'anun's on 
few sophisms,’’I.evinced by .U who advn- occ',,on "» ra»k* » IHHe popiil 

is .muring, in (ur Whnt h*. I.»

lik*(Cauada, have been seen end deplored uf extoition, which tho repeal of the usury 
without any risible means of mitigating '

- She*. At lest the remedy, ee tho re-nlt 
of the deep fueling of de tea ta boo ia which 
the greet nan* of the leoplo hold the cruel 
system of which they have been the vic
tim#, has come, io the re enactment of tho 
usury laws, and the Globe hae just waked 
up, end while lie rubs hie ays#, yawns out 
-w'thie extraordinary change must be the 
mult of the Catholic Bishop's pesterai.*

The statement that the abolition of the 
haw h* greatly lowered the rate ol inter- 
eetÿend that its re-eosctmer.t will reiw it,
I* certainly e very remarkable ooo. It is 
mm, been* cut by facta. The payment ef 
IJ 10 li per see*., hi numerous matanoes,
OB lauded security * is bow the case, end 
* high se t» to 100 per coaL furs regular 
business, is a refutation of this, étalement, 
of which the Glebe ought not to be igno
rant. We could give facts and nuira, 
spread over the length snd breed th of the 
Province, If we were disposed-’ to do so, 
which would present » formidable array of 
Seutimeuy contradicting this amen km 
Perhaps the Oi.eex tee procure money at 

" a cheaper rate ikvi before the rep*l of 
tho lew. Use, ti.is may (ornl. h the eosu- 
ly with the reason why that journal has 
bees tiac|warm edrocteu ef the bud s; sum 
uuder which the country lm*euff**d so

V ten iziwer.CanuJisns wu 
Ï to rally round il. (Cheeij 

' vxpres'ions uf disaen').
Air. MoDougalt warmly 

, ihe insiniutiuns t.f Mr. Cnucho 
i l ihe Oovormueut and Iheir

este stringent usury law* 
connection with the fact thst the Globe has 
norer yet a Ironic I ono single argument 
in faror of the repesl of those lews, which 
the irresistible I igic uf stubborn foe's has 
not refuted a thousand times over. We 
doubt very much the ability of our content 
porary to produce one good argument in 
support of his favorite theory. If he hud 
and he cerisiufy w >slJ proaent them at tho 
prient time, when be is trying to de feet 
the ro-onactmsut of the usury laws. The 
fast ia, the whole system of free trade io 
money te built 4pon sophisms.

deof it.
Mr. Mu Dungs H raid the words t

recorded in 
orguu in Q i

•rticio from which the above ia extracted) 
that the law might jest es well fix the price 
of wheat as tho price of money, ia but s 
miserable apology for eu argument. It 
will not hold good et all unless the lew 
should moke wheat a lawful tender for the 
payment of debts; or, unless It could be 

ide U appear that abuses in the wheel

i peti|/e of $ 
nid be obligé

was, that if the majority of 
House refused to apply ran 
demanded by the 
Canada, they wenh 
seek red re* elsewhere. lie rep 
Ibis, ami naked when Ihey wi*4 
To' Ihe power to which they 1 
right to look—the Imperial Parlia 
—which pusecd Ihe Act el Uuu 
had créât rd all the difficulty, 
would ask lor a repeal of ihttjAct. 
When he mad* that statement. 
Turcotte said if the member for 1 
Oxford appealed to England, he ( 
Turcot I* would appeal to Fra

trade were * cuing 
If a man buys at two dollars per
bushel, he eea sell at th*m irsiisi, sew awns wwu mm mw wwiuu P^IOB, were I —----—-------—•* •» ■wjwmiw»’* mars» wsra asn

that ie >u ralwe in market and be can pay Spook in g of any desire he felt, bit of

the Government's 
eheo. The report ran 

thus:—-‘-If Air. MoDoueell sppegled 
to Greet. Britain, the French Cgrn- 
diabS wouli appeal to F ranee.’’ He

'(Mr. McDcugell) and so enewer In 
that, it the people failed lo ohfem 
redrew by au appeal lo England, they 
would not submit like sieve* | elltjteir 
entecedeuls proved that they weold 
not submit tv lejustiee. Ho wee m*

*i

. . . Du
frerinc vimliCited the expeiMare of 
the portions of ths grant appKriated 
lo their respective const lllfncies. 
The am-ndment was lust ne’e divi
sion. The other items were ogreed 

ul Mr. Galt moved the Tie iso 
ec ol Ways end, Means.

______ ii lean moved idem-tid-
0?0 had b- eg appro- 

Ottiwu buildings, and 
d been tlready expended, 
nrvertheless, been a suer

's mud that (lie buildings were not far 
advanced ; (liai the. House deem it its 
duly to declare that when a certain 

is voted txfj* fffiticiilar ebjeot to 
thil xniorspt, is contrary lo the 

inch,Lee of6 th^"
«nui,

nslilution, and
liliou of the privileges of Par

liament.
,”*T‘ At twelve o'clock, on e-Count of 

the coromeiie-m"Rt of th- holiday ef 
Ascension diy, Mr. Piche moved in 
edj iiirnment. Mr. Galt opposed the 
morion, end the Rilj jurnment was lost. 
—52 to 50.

Mr. Foiev rose to sp-nk on Mr. 
Thibati luqo's motion. Mr. Pichs 
intrrruplcj, and thé Sp-akfc, to en 
force order, named Mr. P.chtr, end 
ordered him In wi hJraw,

Mr. Piche, before wiriid rawing, 
explained that it was Cooirarv to his 
conscience, us a C itholic, lo trsnsaei 
business on a lp lt l,ir.and if he obeyed
his cousi-ien~$ n 
Ite prevented Fro

nd retired, he’wuitld 
un doing his duly tu

his constituents by nut voting on an 
important question. He meant no 
disrespect lo life 1 loues or to the 
Sp uiker.

Mr. Situtte a ipported Mr, Piche iu 
llie course he liad laHcn,Vnd said the 
c.mduet of the G ivernment in com
pelling ths House 10 sit on holidays 
would give great offatthu to Catholics 
in Lower Canada.

Mr. Cauc inu thought it nu great 
harm in sitting a few minute* after 
twelve,no mufe than holding political 
meetings at church dams on Sundays, 
of which he p-rlectly approved. He 
accused Iho Brown Dorion adminis 
trati-n of m-eling in Toronto, in the
Old Hospital, <ai Sun jay.

Alossrs. Dorion and Foley said the 
allegation was utterly untrue.

Mr. Cartier said fhechiirch permit- 
led e uce work tubudOneon Sundays 
Meetings of church "i&rJens had to 
be held on Sioideya^an.i Ihe priest 
was compelled by law lo preside over 
I hem. The felt d obligation was ss 
binding on Catholics jus Sandxy, hat 
lie was willisg to v»)te against M . 
Tnilmi,lean’s mo'km., Although the 
holiday rnnitnenced, hut would op;mse 
silting ti'l nine or tin o'cluci. as that 
would interfere vrittt the religious 
ceremonies of the church. He moved 
that Mr. Piche’a explanations be ac 
ce|trd. Carried." L

The House adjourned at one o’clock.
Quebee, May 12.

At 'he afternoon session, the order 
being culled for ths third reading of 
the Bill Combining the provisions of 
Bills on the subjects uf ihe interest 
and price of money and ofitsury, Mr. 
Tliilwtideuu niuved that the liill he 
referred hick to Committee of the 
Whole, with i nsi ruerions lo substitut# 
lor the first eluttse the following: '< It 
chell not hereafter hs lawful Ie demand 
or exact on loans of money, or thy 
sums due on any transaction what 
ever, a higher rate of interest thin 7 
per cent, but the rite of eia per coot, 
per annum shall continue te be the 
rat* of interest ptytble either by 
agreement between the pirries, or by 
the law, and where no rate of interest 
has been fined by the perries or by the 
law.**

Attorney Gees re I Cartier moved 
in am odioont that the Bill be refer 
red back to Committee of the Whole, 
with instructions to substitute a new 
Bill, of which Ihe following is 
suiumtry of its |aoriste*: — Aol
not le efleet existing contracts. 2 
Banks limited lo raking seven p-r 
cent. Thu rate* of premium they 
may charge on discounting note* iu 
the cases mentioned ie Iho 5th end 
7ih sections of the exia ing Act, shall 
remain ns now limited under said 
Menons. 3. Act net lo interfere with 
Ihe special chartered power of other 
corporations authorised to lend money.

Six per cent steal I be the rate 
where no sale is stipofoted. ». The

trade in money. lit said he never 
in hts reo-dlec ion knew anouey to be 
chert p-r in Canaux than at present. 
In his section mime y non Id easily lie 
• ■bUineri utSpercen es goof security. 
The agriculturists uf his county were 
ntisfivd with the present lew, and 
belitving Ihe usury lews Ie bs a relic 
of bsriiariim. he should vote against 
any atteni|< to restore thee.

Attorney General Macdonald said, 
ever since tee entered Parliament he 
had been in furor uf free trade iu 
money. Ha bvlieved that ihe present 
law had operated benefierally in 
bringing capital into ths eounlry, and 
he would resist its bring interfered 
with. He would vote dor Mi. Car 
tier's sell erne in prvf-h-nce to 
Mr. TVb itidemti’j, b it if Mr. Cartier’s 
was reported hy the Committee, he 
would vote against its final pawnee.

Mr. Borland advocated free trade 
to money. G He entd .the usury laws 
had not prevented usurious exactions, 
their stringency dalehled iu own 
object. Wnere the punishment v.i 
disproportions»! to the offence, the 
result w«s evasion of the law, and be 
know only two instances recorded in 
our lew repute where Juries had 
awarded penalties fur urury.

Messrs. Gilt and Rose o: purred in 
the view* of Attorney General Mac
donald, *nd should vets for the law 
remaining as it was.

Mr. Buchenan said thy prosperity of 
the country was bring sipped hy the 
present lew, ehd supported Mr. Car 
tier’s Bill.

Messrs. Ferguson Dufresne, De- 
situlaiers, Tu-co'te. Cimun, Mc M icken 
Slid Chafisis rtpeke in favor, aed Mr. 
f’etiiclt against ,‘imiting the rate o! 
interest. *

Mr.Cartier said if lire House went 
into committee hi meet the objections 
raised hy Lower Canada members, he 
was willingtoqualifv the power given 
to loan money et eight par cent for 
ono year and under, by limiting it lo 
loans not secured by mortgage.

Mr. Cartier’s amendment was lost 
51 to 42. / -

Air. Piche iheti moved in amend 
ment to siihiliitiie Mr. Cartier’* bill, 
except the clause, ellowinglffglit per 
Cent on loins far one year end iiuJer<

Air. Sicotteateid it wis sn auoins 
Ions state of-things that Ihe Premi i 
on a xuhj-cl of such imp Ttance ha i 
lost the control of the House, and oil 
lowed the settlement of the question 
to be deterimrted.Rt 'hep hazard. It 
he was not able -to hold the reins hr 
should tasks room for some one who 
could.

Mr. Carrier said that the Govern 
nient while Mr, Sicutle was a mem 
her of it, was obliged in l*t.">8 to Ikxv 
to the opinion of the House on this 
question. lie asked in whose favor 
he should vacate his pince f 
Sjcotte able to hold the 
challenged him to lest the opinion 
the House hy pru|iusing a vote cl warn 
uf confidence.

Mr. Pie tie’s amsndihenl was carried 
—53 to*8

Mr. Mu vat then moved en amend
ment making Ihe maximum rate eight 
per cent insured of seven.

rien, snd Hvtrieietioa ml the privileges
el Parliament." Mr. Dorion mid the 
returns received up to 1st of March 
sheered that over *133,500 had been, 
already expended, although ihe 
buddingt were hardly yet commenced. 
There wee, however, s TTI mor, the 
lorrectnese of which he had ne reason 
to doubt, very preveleiit, that Ihe sum 
acthelly ipenl was *670 000. end that 
* ftlrlliei amount ol *1 650,000 would 
be required to complete them. Hr 
hn;*d the Commi-eiooer of Publie 
Works would stale the prectra amount 
expended, and the probable sum yet 
req rired It complete the work.

. Gall said it wee unfair to 
e the Government with (pend- 

nyy wi bout the consent of 
irfiit, when the feet was thst 
end ol lest year there were 

I the Ottawa appropriation 
on hand. Mr. Dorion bed 

■ rated llipt *600,000 had been spent. 
It might b* so, but he did not know it 
was so. lie would assure the Huns'- 
that ths Works would be prosecuted 
with due regard to economy.

Messrs, Sicutir, McDuitgall, and 
McKenzie supported the atnenJtneat, 
which

Mr 
charge 
mg moi 
Parliem 
•I the 
$500 OOi 
re ma l is in

was negatived, 57*o 39. 
induis Latins IN KENT. 
Alpokenze, in Ihe absence ofMr.

Mr. AlcK^llar, moved en address to 
His Excellency, praying that all the 
dues whiçh have twit collected (rum 
the p ircliksura uf Indian lends, m the 
futstesiiipof Orlord, in the County 
Kent, bs applied to >he payment of 
the lots flora which the timber was 
taken. i

Attorney General .Macdonald read 
a measure).dum from 'lie Commission
er ul Crown Lands, which stated that 
'hose dues had already been carried U> 
the erediljof ihe-Iodwit Fund; end if 
dues wsrb remitted iu the oase of 
parties pijrclisaiiig Indian Lands, the

me curse must be followed in re
gard loth 
It seemei

parchasers of CruwnLen I*, 
lo hiqL-(.Mr. -Macduueld.)

that then" W’re no merits in this case 
favorable te the applicants.

Hon. Air. Foley said ih 
merits 'in [the esse, alihou

IIHI "'ll US'<v 11

aeixsd, unà I 
over to the I 

Attorney

Will Mr 
rein* | Ti

ll was contrary to
lie said 

propriety th it
foreign lien companies should he al
lowed lo lend at eight, and the sumo 
privilege be denied to the jieojile o! 
this country.

Attorney General Mucdonal I sup 
ported Mr, Muwat’e amendment on 
the same ground. ..

Mr. McGee wid the House ought to 
-look beyond eitoh puri-h 1-gisl ition as 
was prop-ise’l hy Merers- Thibiudeen 
and Cauchon. They might as well- 
attempt to prevent the rise of the St. 
Lawrence by a g nage fix"d to mark 
the height of water, as endeavor tu 
rrcttlate the price uf money by net uf 
Parliament.

Mr. Muwat’e amendment was 
carried. 54 to 51.

Mr. Thibaudireu’s Bill ss emended 
by the siibititn'ion ef Mr. Piche's 
bill, amended by Mr. Mowat’e motion, 
was then carried—69 to 39.

On the q i est ion of the final passage 
Mr. Carling moved the three months’ 
hois'-, which was carried—55 to 53.

This leaves Ihe existing low ss it is.
The extradition of fugitive feloos 

Bill yaw read s third tithe end pissed.
On motion of Mr. G«if, for the 

H-uise lo go into Committee of Way* 
nod Means.

Mr Dorion^ resumed the adjourned 
debate oo Mr. Thilwudeau’s amend
ment, •• Thst *900 000 had been ap 
liroprieted to the Ottawa buildings, 
end *600,000 bed been already ex
pended, and it had. neverihetew, been 
ascertained that the buildings srerr 
not far edvxnoed ; that the Ilonse 
deem it its duty to declare that when 
a certain sum ts voted for a particular 
object, to exceed that smeant, te
•very te the prineipto* of *1* censtitq-

h-re were 
gh he so 

Xnowlt dged that there were diffisut 
ties also. The hinds had been pur 
cliused liras the G ivurnment. and the 
instalments regularly p.tiJ. ’’Bui 
milwilhitiioding. ihe limber liad been 

lhe,dues hud not been |iaid 
legitimate owners.

General Macdunsld— 
These lends, nr 1^ nnJeratainl jt, he 
longed lo She Indians, and this H"u»e 
has ne right to deprive the Indians ul 
the timbal.

Hon. Afr. Fuley —But the lends 
having beyn once dispose.I of to pri
vate individuals, ths timber nu lunger 
belongs tt^lhe Indians.

AitorneJ General .VHiodonslj—The 
money gof s iu the Indians.

Hcq»'Mi. Foloy — They hsd no right 
t,0 mure than the original purchase 
money. The Umber dues did not lie 
ieng'o 'hefn. i’issmueh as the timber 
win Sold with the land.

The md io.i was ne^a'ived on t 
division.

♦ —I—•——------——-
IM men a r ion Tu Canada__ A cor-

respondent]at Hamburg stilus that a 
great muiiy emigrant will leave 
(iermany for Canada this season. The 
Washington sailed un the Irtth inst., 
with 300 (fosseIigrr» from Hsmhurg 
fur Quebec ; and tile Richard CubJèu 
»«i>d front Bremen on the 18th, wiili 
198 paesengere.

A Cur respondent it Belfast writes
as fallows
g ad tv sa

myb
the I6:h April:—" i am 

he pnisp-ctsuf emigrarion
to Canada ere hrigli'euing every day.
On Friday the uteamer Jam—first 
«hip this spring for Q lebec—took on' 
300stour ige peeeengcre,mieyuf them 

must respectable class; 
5 cabin, n few of whum
an!», others tourists and

firmer* ul 
also some 
were enu 
merchants returning. I find, in fur 
risking the information put iui„ „,y 
hands lor circulaiioh by the govern- 
munt. tile ciies of people miel dikuly 
to eniigrit« ure the small farmers, 
who.frun'aly acknowledge it i, not iii 
their p'Wer tu wind up their b.isi i.-n 
a' once and start; lui*'a great many 
wi’l prepare, for next jear.

vr Tam rs—At a time 
cnt.it is.natural that any 
f I roups on lbe Canadian 
[lid give riie to utif.ainded 
lien, a few days ago, « 

‘.troops were moved from 
Montreal, the rutnor whs 

eel ufiuel that there had been a nut 
in Gnffi down. Il was deemed pru
dent Iu send e hundred troupe to St. 
John», tu take care uf ihe arms end 
othermilitary appliance* at that place. 
They weredispitchud from Monterai, 
and those sdnt Ir.tn Quebec Went to 
replace the* at Montreal. There 
msy lie ethet place* on the frontier, in 
the same pwsitmo as St. Johns, to 
which it m.) be deeitied advisable.to 
*en<l a few foops, *s a matter of pre- 
caution. This is the sole reason lor 

■foot of

AToveme.) 
like the pri 
movement 
frontier all 
rumors. V 
numb r ef 
Quebec tu

i.ood

• e#rrt*l Nttoi.

EUROPE. "I
Bandy Hook, Msy I l^—TEe ruin I 

ship Great Eatten», from Liverpool, 
on Wednesday, via Milford Have*. 
May 2d, has strived off Hire peint.

The weather baa bora favorable tat 
the crops. j .

The Kangaroo railed ee the 1st US 
New York.

The Sbuthern Commissioners bed 
reached England. Gregory’s 
io recognise tire Southern 
was postponed two weeks. V |

All homeward bound Ameriean vee- 
scls had been insured for four foresee, 
covering the war risk. _

latest.
New York. May" 12.—The fcrgel 

Eastern left Milford Haven en the let 
inst. She made Ihe entire passuge'ia 
9 de ye and IS hours. She encountered 
a tremendous gale eu the Sth.cfntief 
which she rolled heavily, though nd 
sens went over her.

Iii the lloure of Lords on the 2* It 
Lord Wood huit sc stated, in reply te e 
quest mo. that the Government reoe*- 
'"zed no right or.cbhgsrioe to truer*, 
fare in the conflict nnhapjidy com
menced in Amerios, either dqulemef- 
ically or otherwise.

English paiwre Continue to dieewfl 
American sflairs- The entire Izedoe 

exertpt the Timn. symperhielfil" 
warmly with the loyal Stetée, eed 
antioi|«(ing an yarly triumph let *e 
Government. The Time* fee* eeri- 
uuso.iiflicn.il Ihe North ere deter* 
mined to enforce obedience.

The state o* uflurs *t Wereew il
uneh.inged.

The Emperor uf Morocco recognises
the kingdom uf Italy.

Turkey has prnpueed thst _____
French soldiers remain in Syrie until 
the reforms decided upon by the Eo. 
rupeen Commission are completely
carried out.. *

The young men of Pavin hive bod- 
ored Garibaldi with sn ovation.

In consequence of the refit*l nfthk 
congregation of Venelie lo elect mem
ber* of the Council of ihe Empire, the 
Government is shout to proceed to d 
public exam marina ol Heel ions ite 
-urn* communities, end deliver eertil- 
icafos to persons who are elected.

The President of the Conn of Ap. 
peals at MoJillin, Poland,has deelsied 
all lierions, who were arretted dur ini 
the late event», not guilty.

Nearly a hundred inhabitants el 
IVsth were present at the funeral of 
riie tele President of Pelvezy. All the 
houses were draped in black. Na- 
'tonal songs were song snd patriot ie 
speeches made, but there was no die- 
luibanco.

The election in Portugal resulted ie 
he choice of sixty four Ministerialist* 

and sixteen Opjwsitioiiisls.
The Lord High Curommioeer of 

the Ionian Islands has issued • proele. 
nation deelir.ng tnat the cajnlry 

sh.ll be played in a stale of siege i/ 
'listurbanoei continue.

Captain Thomson, formerly of the 
G&ugow, Commands tire Greet Eeasf- 
ern.

Halifax. Mav 14—The steamship 
humps, from Liverpool en Ihe 4 h 
vie Qreenslown On the 5th,arrived et 
this port this morning.

Liverpool, May 5lh —Gotten exeil- 
ed and iins-ttled under the American 
advice», par Ihe Promis. CoiMidem- 
hle sales hive been made at a et.ll 
further advance. Ths breaifolnfl end 
im.viamn markets are also affected hy 
the PrueuuVadvices and are ubeetlieU 
and exceed.

Thx Pure's Protest__ The folleer-
ing is tha text uf the pretest which 
the Pope lately caiwed te be addressed 
to all the representatives of foreign 
powers at his court, "gainst the title 
d " King Ilf Italy" assumed by Victor 
Emanuel : —

Rome, ApriM5r_A Catholic King, 
forgetful of every religion* principle.

iMC-d

'verv rel _ _
m ruutempt „( all ,,ght, tramphug" 
unJur f.Kit all l.w, ef'er having by 
uegrrre despuilrd the august chief of
I Ie ra ' f **,« r L,,' ... d"W i ..... i # ■ ■

of Iht largest

troop* which hasthe ninvem
ïiven rise Id *■> many rumurx At 
Quebec, we b-l eve iho whole f„rci 
is only ulimit’ 600, thmigh it has been 
usual to have two or three thousand 
they.—[Newsof the Week, 15th.

A* Arrxte or Honor__ A duel is
reported to heve taken place to day 
between HftR.’ M. Deeseulles and 
Solicitor Général Morin, arising out of 
correspondence in La Ppy, end La 
Minire. The ell nr came ufl across 
the frontier. Mt. Ramfiy and Hon.

4'ski were the seconds, 
r?-”—[News of the Week

-V :

Mr. Kietzko' 
'* Nubmly hurl 
15th.

Tnt Iwi
—The loreii

«4 T

Tin in
Tasne or New Yoax. 
irnpirtulions cw.tinoe 

fo grow smaVhy degree, ,„d hex,it,, 
folly Ie* The dry gomle entries, for 
•he last week, were considereb'y 1res 
'hen half a million, whiWthe general 
nterchendise list is for below previous 
season*. Molt of the London, Liver
pool and Hash» pockets arriving last 
week, cam* id hilteat, and but few of 
tho* will rotten until ihe edvtel of

r times.

T

the :Calho'ic Church __ __
and must flourishing pert of hit lawful 
possessions, now fakes Ihe title of 
King uf Italy. By this he wishes to 
I ul ihe seal on the *cri legions u.urp- 
ationa which he has already aecorn-" 
plished, end which hie government 
lie* rttamfested the intention of eora- 
pl^lmg at the ex|T nee of the patri
mony id the Holy See.
1 Although the Huly Father bed 
solemnly protested against each freuh 
ente'prise by which his sovereignty 
tvsi attacked, lie is not Ihe lew obliged 
tu make a fresh protest against th* 
sc] hy which a title ie areumed, th* 
"bj-ct ol which is to legitimise th* 

,"1 iq uty ol so many anterior ones.
It would be superfluous ’o mention- 

here Ihe sanctity of the |K*ee*ieee ef 
the patrimony or Ihe church and tho 
right of the Soverritn Pontiff ever 
that patrimony, a right ioconteetsbly 
rreogmaed at all times end by ell 
governments ; and whence it allowr 
lhat the Holy Faihrr can never admit 
the title of the King ef Italy, whieh 
the King of Sardinia abrogates I» 
himself, since that till, is opposed 
both fo justice end to the sacred pro- 
perty of the church. Not only can 
he not recognize it, but still more, he 
protests in the roost absolute and 
formal manner against such a usurp
ation. 1

The undersigned Cardinal Secretary 
of State la gs your excellency to make 
known to your government ihil net 
made in the name el his Holiness, 
feeling assured lhat it will admit the 
absolute propriety of it, and that by 
juining in inch a determination it will 
contribute by its influeoee to brier 
about an end to that abnormal stale oC 
tb.ogs which lies for ao long » tea* 
desolated the unfortunate Itari-
,eWle- hie-lb feelrego,

Carpinai Antonslli.


